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ABSTRACT 
In patients with gallbladder (GB) carcinoma， itis very useful to determine the depth of 
invasion of the gallbladder wall by means of noninvasive examination using transabdominal 
ultrasound (TUS). Th巴 studyconsist巴dof nine patients with chronic cholecystitis and eight 
patients with GB carcinoma. The histological depth of invasion obs巴rvedinvolved cancer invading 
the mucosa in two cases， the muscularis propria in three cases and subs巴rosain the remaining 
cases. We confirmed the relationship between the image of the GB layers delineated by TUS 
and histological structure， and assessed the depth of invasion of the GB carcinoma. The GB wall 
was d巴monstratedto have three layers， consisting of a slightly high日choiclayer， a low echoic 
layer and a high echoic layer from the mucosal side. We considered that the slightly high echoic 
layer correspond巴dto the mucosa， the low echoic layer to the muscularis propria and part of 
the subserosa， and the high echoic layer to the subserosa. The low echoic lay巴rwas intact in the 
case of cancer invading the mucosa， however， itwas indistinct in cases of cancer invading the 
muscularis propria and the subserosa. It seemed that the depth of invasion of GB carcinoma， in 
which cases the low echoic layer corresponding to the muscularis propr・iawas intact. could be 
confirmed within the mucosa. (Accept日don lvIarch 29， 2012) 
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